Find a Moth---Let The Daily Moth Know About It!
TSD 2nd grade students in Kristy White and Sharon Nathanson's class were
playing outside at recess, and they got quite excited when one of them spotted a moth by the building. They captured it so they could bring it inside for
an impromptu science lesson. Before setting the moth free, some of the students suggested they should submit a picture of them with the insect to The
Daily Moth, an ASL news medium that is hosted by former TSD employee,
Alex Abenchuchan. These students were featured on The Daily Moth.

Cerebral Palsy Awareness Day
Julia Kennedy, a HS student, inspired students and staff across campus to
join her in wearing green on Wednesday, October 5th in honor of World CP
Day. Julia created a vlog to share with staff and her peers, and people from
all over campus were spotted wearing green in honor of the occasion. This
has become an annual tradition where Julia takes the initiative to reach out
to others to help raise awareness of cerebral palsy.

High School Freshmen Collaborate with Kindergarten
Ranger to Ranger in Action. Jaclyn Vincent’s Freshman English class visited
Marci Brown and Danielle Berrigan's Kindergarten students so they could
teach them about fables. The HS students made three different ASL fable
stories, and they shared them with the kindergarteners. The high school students developed and asked the younger students great questions related to
the ASL stories that they viewed. The kindergarten students loved interacting with the HS students and learning new things from them. It was a wonderful experience, and we hope to do it again soon! #RangerToRanger

Middle School Community Service
Middle School Students show how important it is to give back by serving
lunch at the Angel Food Soup Kitchen and the Ronald McDonald House. In
return, we get to show the community how awesome our kids are!

How #WeAreTSD Goes Across the Miles
Our volleyball team flew out to Indiana Thursday for the Spike Out Tournament, and this came across on the Instragram feed. Gas Monkey Garage
has 2.2 million followers, so they will see this very post!
The Varsity volleyball team is serving up other exciting news as well…just
check out the TAPPS (Texas Association of Private and Parochial Schools)
leader board for 4A volleyball! Go Lady Rangers!

Master Reading Teacher
Tamara Copeland-Samaripa is completing her Master Reading Teacher (MRT)
internship. She recently took her MRT test and passed it, in her words, "with
flying colors"! We knew she would!

Parent of New TSD Student Practices Random Acts of Compliments!
A parent of a new student from Huntsville called today just to say how much
she loves TSD! She gave a litany of compliments that I am sharing with
you..."The communication from the school is great, everything from the Admissions team to the NSFO was wonderful, I love the teachers, the Assistant
Principal and the Principal. I am so happy that he has tutorials and that you
hold him accountable to attending them. I love my sign
language teacher and appreciate the opportunity to take classes. I hope I
can communicate better with the staff in the future. I love the dorm staff
and the way they help me intervene when my son rants and raves at me. I
love the parent liaison. I just can't say enough nice things about this school.
I'm a teacher, and I couldn't help my own child. I never knew the school
existed until I saw a parent group advertised on Facebook and started to ask
questions. I wish I had found you sooner. Thank you so much for everything
you do."

